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ffaticy Wynne Talks of
Triangle Club te Appear Here at Academy

of Music Tonight
I

n
HIJ greatest number of girls imveT ,l..-.- i 'in Ttnttlmnrfl far thin

m. ennc iun" v .- .: t
rctt-cm- l te a. camp reunion. Vtnic

. I. tl.nl vnlt MM wait nk7
P. J-- ., tn huh weather They ere

te reunlte In houses and hotels,('.' SSdV lunchemm nnd, dinner, and

iirls whe.dtirlng various BUininerii have
I' Sent a'ceuplc of months at a camp In

.i.. hnri formed a sort 01 permanent
wroclatlen te meet once through .the

.' Enter and have a geed .time-- together.
Seme of thesft wne in njre yesieruay

i K..5"ffn V"v.r. nln .ml T
iffirfiinrnthv Lee. Murferlc MerM.

'' Helen' Chapman, Mary Sailer, Betty
55' ... n..t1l. 'InimiM'man. TWrv
MeAdoe, Careline Pray ten. Anne

Kll7.nl.eth Ilewlnnd 'Mar
Biter. Margaret nnd Carollne Itemefc,
?ti..hHirrazier. Frances Ress. Lu

ij SlW Austin. Peggy Lnn, Ellxabcth
tf.rrle. l'cgy " Lilllnn Fergusen,

, Anna aniij.onrei, muim vi'v
fcam IiUcy ".Tcfferya nnd several ethers.
ifj,Cy expect te return home tomorrow'altcrnoeu.

COURSE, every one who ever
Opwent te Princeton, ever hopes te go,

tnx had a best bcnii there, or has one
there neu'. or hopes te hnve ena at

' lemc future time, will be out In full
force tonight at the Academy te sec the

TlDonSveu knew It's the first time the
Triangle has appeared here in a the-Ir- e

They have nlwnya had a show
In the Bellevuc-Strutfer- d bnllroem, and
that has nlwnys been crowded te the
doers. Tonight will mark the club's
debut in a tneatre in rnuaaeipnin. ana
from all I hear of the show it's n

WTn fact. I was told that Flo Ziegfeld,
who feaw it In New Yerk, remarked It

..i.i .m nmfltnhlv for n vcnr. He you
lmew It's some productleni There's one
Joyous tong, i unucrsinnu, wuicn cnus
Hrh verse wllh n cheering remark:
"yVc'tl nil be dead and burled some day
toen.

Tnu knew the Triangle wTltes Its
wn production, docs Its own Btnge

work, paints its own scenery, works
Its eitn lighting, in fnet, is strictly,
entirely and perfectly original from
itart te finish. And every time I've
tttn it. It sure lint been geed. The
nart I love best is at the end, when all
the alumni, including white-haire- d

Prinrctehtan. Bland and ning "Old
Nawau," waving their nrniH te the re-

frain. Donald CHve Stuart, professor
ef dramatic literature at Princeton, is
directing tonight's production. Inci-
dentally, the nnmc of the play la
"Espanola."

After thn play, members of the class
f 12I. Princeton Club, will clvn a

i , dance at the clubhouse in honor of the
Trlangle Club, it will net ee n large
affair, unfortunately, as there i net
ipacc eiieugu in tne clubhouse, he tnc
tnrltntlniw hnvc hrwn knnf. nnlv tn tlin i

TriftDglc and their friends.

STUCK UOCUMAN has ncrtalnlyE chosen some of our very prettiest
younger matrons for her bridesmaids
this afternoon. She Is te be married
(a St. I.uke and tup Epiphany nt 1

; "o'clock, te Lieutenant llegert, who
returned from China. Florence

i HnjiMnsen, Alma Iluhn. Margaret
Ptrnwbridca and Mrs. Hetty Scott

'Clark, Jr.. nre the Phllndelphlnim
among tlu bridesmaids, .and you knew
'ff would be bard te find u mere stun-itn- c

looking set.
Florence Ilopklnsen wan Klercnee

Woodruff, you remember, and Margaret
Rtrawbrldgc, who is fnlr toe. and hns

'blue eye.-.- , wab Margaret La Bue.
Alma, Hulin was Miss Curtis, a sister
of Margnrcc Curtis, who married ltey
Hoeknij;er several months age, and
Hetty CInrk is Mrs. Walten Clark, .Tr.
There's te be u reception for the bridal
srty after the weddlug nt the Rltz.

MARY'S mother was wonderfully
aud her father, white k

Terr line num. wns net sn hlrRfuvl with
leeks, tliniigh eno of the nicest men
jeu cut knew. Mary wns talking
eenfldentlally with him the ether day. '
Md she Mild: "Daddy, don't you think
my mother is "beautirul lulvl" ;
"in-ioe- i de." wild Duddv. "i ti ini
Ac s ns beautiful us can be. But what

U.C"U JI.

aWTAiMl,rf,Sft
.

looked a
Mie j Cltv.

Mghed and aid: "You're my dear
Dail'ly, and Mether says, you have
Character." NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. Titer-- 1

street.

"' !

,

'nnnoimen cngnirement of their
'l&UChtCM'. MIr:t llnui.l.,. lM4aHPAn
S?,,r- - Oakley Drewstcr. Jr., of I

Alltabelh, X. J.
Mr rmil ... .-

Locust street, will cntrrtaln at a rmall,r""" !"c "ourvue-stratrer- d en Tuts- -
honor of theirDorethy II. Lec, who Is

furn i, y,,.Mu,Nr c."n willi,,. i.w,,....
S.i2t '" be fer,n!ll'y Prchentcl te ,

neme en ''ii.'T ,r f,,tr'.,,8 nJ nt tlietrFriday, 17.
Mrs (,'i'ore !,.i,. ,( , i i

'1 entertain andm J euilay, February 28. The cuests
Wilier Mrsw-,1-

"; iiukhiiieuii, re jieueri
'V1.'8' William k. Wntr man. Mrs. '

w:ivra r-
.wil and Mrn. Kdwnrd P. Stunrt.

Mrs, William JI. I.ycctt, oftrtvM,
WhIMi....... ,..m ie Huve riven en TUesdavuijiiSe'm j .." i

JITS. C.fCirirn .....l . a- -. .
.' r"" "cr vlfe uaiisn- -

CUaVe tfMPr -- u,l,b.,-'rt un, ""
iSbr m.?, "t.'w,,l informally en Tuesday,
si .: y "ml I'ui'.-da-y, j.'bruari:
KM. our.

,?.'' oclecl' N' rdH have beun

,urs 1,'innr.i,, r.i .. .in. iiiiili i i.;ii:iii i .i nu nr l t
en Jiendnv V.wl" l0 at f,ome "rma"lir '

te mect MUsAnnoithe
cirda ! of Seutl1 Carolina,hae born mt out.
flf,V,rAn'"1'1 J,-s- -

pVi, ,nUce,flllV0t 1,ft mbl Monday
iileee "V1'; fa- - Their debutante

J W,H vMt tnei"w monthi . in ra'f,cr'
Beach.

BMrs. Dab n. Kitfcr, of ,a35 ,.....
n Monday u "in rciuni ueiiiB

Oeurf' rr,ank ,nonJLll,sen. Pelliain
urldre... ,.trmanl,ewn'

44u,lu,-t- uuernoeti
w"' entertain ..

MIm .Vancy K. Cepe, dauulu,ile.r of 200 Knit Jelir ion i

a vi.i. re turntd last night run,
IIVIL III nal, -

-.. ,,
Mr.

r tlH.umnteTuihter.TsVr
Wl1,10 M?,at S"'1'!1- - of Viilln 'W' r.r'pn'.'elH,"' V"
'tuu. hun'V leNt "c

lW.w.,.U)':Uey' ,f t,, Welllun- -

lad i.ar.i ... .'efl:i" n.lu I'jpciieen
' jr ti,L iinr niirnM nn ninnnniiiuiiriit sw.w will

IS vra hcr cra c"Kncv Knewlea,

Include the

daughter of Mr,

.

Camp Reunion Princetens

nnd Mrs. Nathaniel Knewlea, of 8106
Seminole nvenue, Chestnut Hill, will
entertain Miss Elite-- O'Dunn. of Da.lt!- -

mere aa her guest the latter pert of
tni' mentn.

Chestnut Hill, la spending winter at
Miami, ma.

4

MfVs Katharine who Is
spending soma time , nbrend, has laft
farts and Is nt present In Nice, France.

Miss Elisabeth B, Wayne, debutantdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph Wayne,
ef .Chestnut Hill, la at Crreen Kprlng
Valley, Md., where she Is spending the
weeii-en- a as ine guest or miss ottllle Y.
Wlcktfl. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter V. Wlckes.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Read, of
Fraxler, Pa., are oecupylng

their winter home at 4105 Pine street.
Where they will remain until May
when they will return te Annandalu tepaas the early summer. They will belater te their cottage at Twilight Park,
Haines Kalis, jf. Y.

.J"0,.10'-- ' aOTge g. Harp, of Myers-yllle- ,
Md.. announces the cnKagement ofhis daughter. Miss May N. Harp, te

Mr. Hareld Ilobertaen Bruen. of thiscity. Mr. Bruen Is the son of Mrs. n
A. Bruen, of Roekaway, J.

The engagament of Miss Mabel S.Hill, of HnddenflMil. NV .T nn.1 iv

Hareld B. Dlsen, of Mount Bphralmi
N. been announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Brannln, of Vtn- -

uenrawn, jn. j announce erage-me- t
of their" daughter. Miss HarrietAlice Brannln, te Mr. C. Klbcr-een- .
of this city nnd Btlstel, Tenn.

The, Dr. Benjamin Rush Chapter,Daughters of the American Revolution,
will meet at the home of Mrs. r.Hewitt, lie Essex avenue. Narberth,
2n?v.,ln'B',alr afternoon, February 22,
8:30 o'clock.

QERMANTOWN
Mrs. William Nichelson, of Wtsa-hicke- n

and Mldvalc avenues, givea thin afternoon In honor of herdaughter. Mlas Winifred Nichelson, andMiss Klliett. of Overbroek. There willabout 200 guests. The willpour tea will be Mrs. K. Nichelson.
: Tj'l'r, Mrs. Henry Benedict,Mrs. Oustave Ketterer, Mrs. M. R Hut-te- n

and Mrs. Walter Hancock. These
E !I.,,wi,., M"1?1 In. receiving are Miss

mirivrr. ius num umstend,Miss Catherine Hlghter, Mlsa DoreOwPryer and Miss Mary Kahneateck.
Mrs. Jehn II. Barley, 608 WestLpsal street, ia spending weeks atMiami, Hu,
Mrs. Jehn It. Mlnehsrt entertained theexecutive Commftteo of the Temole

unlx-erslt- Club at her homein Germantcwn en Monday afternoon.
Miss Mae Delan, of 36t West Duvalstreet. Qcrmantewn, will apend thewec-en- d as the guest of her mother.no Is, spending several weeks at At-lantic City.
Mrs. William II. Maurer, of the Weed- -

tiKirum yvpariments, entertained atluncheon en Wednesday. Amrmn- -
guests were Mrs. MdLaughlin, Mrs.Cramer and Mrs. Oladnch.

MlftH iffirear ct Thnmnai nt TiitmM.
?. been vlnitlrn; Miss Matluck, of

&.vjvi niivci. .tiuuiil A rv. nn r- -
turned te her home.

Mrs., Frederick Straycr In visiting liermother. Mrs. J. U. llaidy. of Gewen andPelluun avenues.
Mrs. Arthur l.eareyd and her daugh-ter, Miss .Suzanne Learoyd, of Wayna

uvenue and Walnut lnnc, have geno teCalifornia for wceIch.
Mrs. Allen S. Johnsen, of 10 EastMount Pleasant avenue, Chestnut Hill,has Issued Invitations for a luncheon enFriday, February 24.
Miss Margaret Moero Matlack nndMiss Eleaner Matlack, of Mount Airy,

who have been entertaining a houseparty eyer the week-en- d. have returned
!?,. Wc8,'n, College, Mlddletewn. Conn.The marriaBe of Miss Margaret Mat-lac- k

will take place en April te Mr.l'ester ,ewell, cf Bosten and Baltimore.
The Philadelphia alumnae of Qeuchcr

Cpllege will gtve a bridge party In aidof its endowment fund this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colladay Semmerare spending the winter in Ban Dlcce,

Mrs. Harnett II. Simons, of the Man-licl- m

Apartments, has been cntertnlnlncher nelce, Mrs. Arthur Hckels, of Wash-ington, D. c for a week. Mrs. .Simons'embroidery class met at her heme en
iiuiauii). me cucsts included Mrs.

"t ,bba- -burgh and Wheeling, W. Va.

ii. "'"i Mra- - uaipn Marcourt, of theStonehurst Apartments, Chelsea.
Mrs. J. Wallace Graham, of 7SI9Crcshelm read, has returned home from

IS C W 1 OTliT.

. SIlss. Catharine Hommell Issued

WE8T PHILADELPHIA
Jlr. and Mrs. Geerge B. Davis, of 401SSpring Garden street, left en February

11 for an extended trip te Havana.They will return en March 1.

and Mrs. Theodere Flnck, or
641 Houth Fifty-sevent- h street, are be-
ing congratulated upon the birth cf aen February 10

and .Mrs. Samuel Splvsk. of USSeuth Flfty.seceml street, celebratedtheir elghtaenth wedding annlveiwv byentertalning a number of their friends
CNCU",t

Mrs. 1 McCermlelt. of 4fi.--. snri.field avenue, wna the guest of honor nt
u. iiinner pari' en '
which wari held at tha ArcnrYii. AnlV i

t4.. " .- -.
-- .. ..utu iwui ui

, :- r- - ..,..., !

''.. iw nun. wirsrs ion; smitn.of C319 Catharine street, announce themarriage of their elnter, Mlsn Mnrj' B.lin) uiiu .ur. n, Annur I'arKcf at i

Bosten tedav. After n .in a
Mr nnd Mrs. Parker live IJosten.'

' '
NORTH PHILADELPHIA I

Mr. Mrn. Greenbaum

The I. D. M. Cr. Circle was entertained
a Valentine party liven at th hema

of Mlse Gertrude 2138 North
Ninth street, en Saturday evening lait.
The gueaU were Mr. and Mm. Nathan
Harbour, Mr. and Mra, Harry Glmpet,
Mr. wr iiarry j. t.,eiu. .Mlsa iuv

of her UaiiKhter, Miss Kleaner S. Krehn,
te Mr. eautuei uiioen, eon or tne uv,
and Mra. I. Gilbert, of 1&Q8 Seuth Slxtn
treat.

i

l Mr!5- - A.t?'""c;'n J

'puiaVi i ,

le you think of Daddy V" he added. C. Harry Fehllng. of S17 WestMary nt him carefully, little i Apslay street, has returned from
en her brew. Finally, l?110. where rIib has been visiting

nnd Mrs. Jehn Ueuvler dlTv " Card Plrty 0n
of euth Twcnty-nrs- t .

tlie
.Tnnn

TIIB1.
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ta

til lunclioen
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Engaged
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Phfte by Marcrau,
MISS VANUETTA HUYETTE

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul B.
lluyette, of 4008 Wayue
whose engagement Is announced te
Mr. Henrj' W. Jenes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David T. Jenes, of Lans-dewr- ie

MISSB0CHMANT0WE0

LT.E.0.B0GERT TODAY

Wedding te Take Place in

Church of St. Luke and
the Epiphany

The marrlage of Miss Ksther Jean
Bechman te Lieutenant Edward Osgood
Begcrt, V. a. M. C. will take place this

at 4 o'clock In the church of
St. Luke and the tSplphany The Rev.
Dr. David M. Steele will perform the
ceremony.

The bride will be attended by Mrs.
Innes Randelph, of I.'tw Yerk, as
matron of honor. The bridesmaids will
be Mrs. Walter WarlnR Hopklnsem. Mrs.
3. Clayten Ktrawbrldge, Mrs. Walten
Clark. Jr.. and Mrs. Oeerae A. Iluhn. ad.
all of this city : Miss Vera Bryant
Fisher and Miss Madeleine ailmOre, of
New Yerk.

The brlde will wear a gown of white
satin veiled with chiffon, embroidered In
pearls and crystals. Her tulle veil will
de arramted with a. coronet of point Ince.
Bhe will wear a court train cf white
satin lined with cloth of silver bordered
with point lace and caught with orange
blossoms, nnd will carry a shower bou-
quet of white lilacs, lilies of the valley
and sweet pens. The matron of honor
will wear a frcck of pale eichld chiffon
outlined in tine crystal bends and an
ecru lace hat trimmed with sprays of
flowers made of orchid chiffon. The
bridesmaids will wear gowns of orchid
draped with hydrangea blue chiffon, and
hats of ecru lace. They will carry
spring flewcrH.

Mr. Innea Randelph, of New Yerk,
will be best man. The ushers will be
Mr. Henry Lawrence Begert, Jr., Mr.
Hareld Satterlee Willis, Mr. I,eenard
Jarvls Wyeth. Mr. Bowden Washington,
Mr. James Henry Werk. Jr.. and Mr.
Jehn King Sanferd. all of New Yerk. A
small reception will fellow at the Rtta-Cnrlte- n.

Upen their return from their weddlnirtrip. Lieutenant and Mrs. Bescrt winlive at the navy yard.

FRANKS McCOW N
An interesting wedding will take place

today at 0 e"clock In the Church of
St. Murtins-in-the-Flcld- s. Chestnut Trill
when Miss Mary Louise McCown, daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. Jehn A. McCown,
of S04 Kmlen street, will be marriedte Mr. James B. Franks, Jr., of Cleve-
land. O. The brlde will riven Inmarriage by her father. The ltevRebert Merwood, of Oorbreok, will per.
form the ceremony. Ml-- s McCown wiHbe attended Miss Mndclclne LatimerFranks ns niuld honor. Tim brldts-mald- s

will be Mlsx tv,n... i .,,.
elscr. Mles IMIth de Zcuche Meilley.Mlsa Annetu Lee McUrath, Mln JmmDavis Lee. Mr. Franks will be attendedby Mr. MacLatlmer Baker, of New

and ,1,a ualern willMr. Nerman Hare Danby. of NewYerk: Mr. Jeseph Hayward Roberts MrJehn Davis McCown and Mr. AndrewRcnsfelar McCown. The llewer girl winbe Miss Anne Roberts"ay! Reberefs,PaJV?.
wedding tr p Mr. and Mi-a- !Frunks. Jr., will llve in Cleveland. O.

BROQ ANMULLEN
Miss Marlen Jesephine Mullen, of 424S'i Ii?ar5Jiail street- - Norrlatewn, andBregan, of riymeuth Meet-ing, were married this 9o'clock In St. I'atrlck'a Church Merris-tow-

The Rev. Francis L. Carr. uas-te- rof the church officiated. Thewas attended by Miss Ceciliae: this citv. j nuM --. ,. - r
M T. G. Feene "and Mil,

Asnee M. Powers as bridesmaids The

mV'.?."''. ; nu thelunlierii included ,"c
S"?...?Lrl.TJ?-.-

?' .. wedtlI,,- - '
uiULLiiitinL innniai Hn
home of leLii, " .wrenietiy at is

Marshall str, "' m at iXi Lst '

I!13Y.NOI,DS-MILL- Ki:a urettv nams w.dHini. ..tn .,.. .. .

-.h;.c.t., iw""" " ut ijwi irriiy trenrcetteana carry a ueuquet of American IJeautv
r?,'",n' .Hep "lster. Miss Helena Miller
'".'"-- : !ve """" et "oner, w II weardress bluck tulln nmi ear.,,

JLower'V.. M.r- - pUl Itoche, of Hangar
,.1.: y.V ncl. n htnt mn. A recent ibn

?.'" '" ", '"0T,c"rr"Sn5-- . .?." which

smesta will fellow the oeremenv si,..
which Mr. and Mr. Drewn will leave
for Washington, I), C, where they will
remain until March 1. They will live at
1605 West Columbia avenue upon theirreturn.

groom, netod aa best man
Mr. nd Mra. Havage will be nt home

I

Mlsa Yetta Bergman, Miss SAVAGI5 SHURTBR
T11IJ tll

.f' l'l ,11

THE
Letters te the Editor.

- ioeit North Jaraay Ittterta
TO Ihi'timeT 9 the Evening Public Metti

Sir On Baturday, Fcbrulry 11, you
had an editorial In your valuable paper
calling attention te the fact that the
coast rcaerta of New Jersey below At-

lantic City need nothlngae much as bet-
ter railroad service. Dees the writer
of this artlcle knew that there arc ro-er- ti

abevo Atlantic City suffering from
the iverst railroad service in this part

tha cenntry?
The'Pennsylvania Railroad is serving

Island Heights. Pine Beach. Ocean
Oate Seaside Park and Seaside Height
ever a alnale track read, and they
charge $1.80 for a one-da- y excursion
tU-kc-t issued en Sunday and Thursday
only. Scaaide Heights, the fast-growi-

resort, is only sixty miles from
Philadelphia, yet 'these tralnB takefrerd
two" te three hours and the regular
trains are net much better. This Is
because thev Step at nearly all stations
along the line:

I wonder hew the peer peeplo of
Ocean. City would like te have a train
service like this te contend with. The
Pennsylvania Railroad can haul people
te Wlldwoed and Cape May and only
charge $1.C0 for this trip of about
eighty miles one way.

The only reason for the conditions en
this jerkwater division is that the Phil-
adelphia nnd Reading docs net run te
these nlfiepR. no whv should the Penn
sylvania Railroad worry?

x would like te see nn article boost-
ing up these North New Jersey sea-
shore resorts, as there nre no better
places en tha coast te take a family. ,

DR. PAUL JONES.
Philadelphia. February 15, 1022.

Why Demand Age?
Te the Editor of the Evening PubUe Ltdetr:

Hr I would like te suggest, through
your interesting "Forum" column, the
advisability of limiting the question re-
garding nge In every respect in which
it is required, for it is an Incentive, ter
mere false bwcarlng than any ether
question. Very few women, when they
register te vote, are willing te glve their
correct age, and this is likewise true
of men, especially since there seems te
be an Inclination te employ no eno who
is ever forty-fiv- e years 6f age.

The question of age should never ba
asked nnd force people te make crimi-
nals of themselves or take n false oath
with their hnnd en the Bible. A man
or n woman should be considered te be
just as old as they leek or feci. Ac
counts for nothing by way of identi-
fication in these days. A woman of
fifty, when she arises In the morning,
may leek all of these years, and If t.lie
uas net com careful of her nea 1 1. s he
could easily be taken for many mere
years. At ift e clock In the ,A..,i,..
utter she has prepared her toilet, kuu
could he taken fee nltnefct any age be-

tween twenty and. forty.
A man is vlrtunlly the same, altheujh

be Is net able te conceal his age as
successfully, yet he can get a face
massage, wear sport clothes, and might
be easily guessed fifteen or tweHty yenr.s
younger than he Is. Then why ask him
or her their age and compel them te

falsely? This Is net alone true
in registering te vote, but in many ether
ways, as in the securing of n marriage
license, or a passport, etc. Height,
weight, complexion, color of hnir and
eyes may go fnr in identifying n person,
but In our days when nil forms of
sham can be practiced age should net
be asked te make Ananlasc of se many.

M. Ii. W.
Philadelphia, February 10, 1022.

The 8ervant Qlrl Question Today
Te the Editor of the Evening J'uN.'j trilcer:

Sir The Rervunt girl question today
ii quite different from the same ques-
tion at the beginning of the twentieth
century. The maid has geno through u
state of evolution In her position jtiM
as haH almost cverv form of labor. The
servant girl has been educated te think
and te depend upon her own judgment.
Mtie no longer ioeks upon herself as nu
unfortunate victim of Circumstances re- - '

Blpncd te her fate.
I am an employer of servants my-se- lf

and have been for years. I think
the evolution thnt haa come about
has made better servants, for intclil-ijciic- p

in any line of work, even though
mostly phnicul, is of a treat advan-
tage. Kvcry one who employs help of
this character known that the girl of
today, no matter of what nationality
or color, linn advanced hcrxelf with the
times. In fact, I believe her advance-
ment has Icen greater than that of her
mistress. i

Instead of the mitttrcea trying te ad-
vance herself in the duties of home life,
keeping up the bett kind of n home lc

under her financial circumstances,
the mistress of today is less domestic
than she wan yesterday. Inst week, last
ve-i- r ne Inaf centner. Him Imu urUnrM,.!
lierself Intellectually, but net along the
linen mat would De pest muted te the
responsibilities of the wife In the home.

If there would be inore intelligent
iiuunrKuviJuiN iuviu v.uum un less Ir-
responsible rcrvantF. The aervants nre
Invariably just what the mistress mniuM
them, it the treuts them nith indiffrr-enc- e

or In an unreasonable manner, tshe
can be sure she Is gelm: te find tlie Bame
treatment in return, in spile of the dif
forence in the social and financial
atatUN betwern the two, in the mental.

I

thn!v te mere, intelligently ,!,,.'ister their duties in the home; would

An Man's View
Te the Editor of the Vventng Public Ledger' Te

Sir I nm n former officer of the nrmy
and served in Prance. Though officers
may net participate, in t.'ie proposed

it dee.s net prevent them from
hnvlnit opinions en the subject or from I

Te

Then there is a large number of the
younger and less rcupenntDle
who will simply leaf along until their
money ia epent. In the Houth. espe-
cially, many Negroes nnd illiterate
whites tire suve te de this, with most
mpeHirmiM curvia in ministry UK ever

due them te inake tin the illffercnrn he
tween war-tlm- e civilian wages and the
enllsted men'a pay. Hut they new be-
gin te tf that t never vr tn tfy te
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PEOPLE'S FORUM
right' mi old wrong by doing a new
eno.

"M observations lend me te the con-
clusion that It ia only the unthrifty und
least educated of the ex soldiers who
are really .eager for a bonus, and that
these are by far the fewer In numbers,
though unfortunately they ere the noisi-
est, and arc the ones mostly In evidence
at legion meetings, etc., where rVselu
tlens favoring 'the bonus are passed.

tTh above remarks, of course, de net
apply te the wounded and sick, but only
to able-bodie- d nitn receiving a cash
bonus, Aa te the mere vague schemes
of adjusted compensation, vocational
training, farm land distribution, etc., I
feel even mere strongly than ever that
ex -- soldiers are with me te a man In
saying that we want none of it, and
we have had our fill of efficialism,
of Government beards and endlesH re-
ports, of blanks te fill out, of wasted
.time and disappointed hopes, nnd ex-
pense and red tape. "Ne, thank you."

GEORGE II. MOBTdN.
Philadelphia, February 13, 1022.

, Unfaithful Hua6anda
Te the Editor of the Evening PubUe Leietrt

Sir Am aurreated hv Hie Rosier case
...l-- h nAH.l...r. I ' --.1, I. m nM..n nt
a.VrinS!"S "3? -- '":..": (.1,a,a4i0 BktllU I fcJtlU UvvOU nuaav w
her husband with unether woman, for
alt she gets out of It is grounds for
divorce and in nine, cases out of ten
site doesn't want that she wants her
husband.

What penalty is there for infidelity

prlsenmcnt there probably would be
less of It.

A woman with children who does
her own work doesn't get much out of
life excent the love which they and her
husband give her, and in the majority
of cases I think she Is willing te work
for them cheerfully and lovingly with
only this compensation In view, yet hew
many husbands appreciate this?

Can one imnglne her feelings upon
finding him unfaithful? Can she just
get out? She wouldn't leave her chi-
ldrenand if she took thorn, what sup-
port would she have? A man can sim-
ply say "I'm going!" and get out.
That's why se many women live with
men whom they knew te be unfaithful.

De you blame a woman for taking the
law in her own hands when there is no
law te defend her rights in a case of
this kind? I knew that men will flirt-- but

1 also knew, from experience, thnt
they can be turned down flatly every
time if one in that kind of girl.

YOUNG MARRIED WOMAN.
Philadelphia, February 12, 1022.

Questions Answered

w..ui..,..i. r?.....i. e.
L. "" the Lalter of tnt Uitnlnp Public Leiigtr:

Sir .,,,. Qeerae Waahlneten ,,.. a fa- -

erltg song? If h did, please print It.
r. t. c.

rhlladelphla. Tebruary 12. 1922.
"We have never heard thet Qeore Wash-Ircte- n

had n favorite rene or poem, but
probably a reader can enawer ihl.

Useful Foreign Languages
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Kindly respond te this query: Which
modem Uncuace would be tre inej. useful
te a person neckln; a ponltlen a trunsia-te- r

In r. Oetermr.ent department?
D. S, T

1'hlladelphla. 1'ebruary 12. 1022.
Trench and tipanlah are the. two

mext useful In a Government posi-
tion. Of the two Spanish Is probably tl.e
mere desirable, te bu atud:ed ut the present
tlma.

The Velocity of Light
Te the Edtter of the Evenng rublic Ltde'i :

BJr Can you Ull me he-- v M:lntlsts Unew
that llalit travels at the rata of 10U.OOO

mllav a second? P. I). C.
Philadelphia, 12, 1022.
The first determination of the nteciy of

lllvlit was made by Romer In 1I17R. The
method was bated upon tha observation of
the ecllpscn of Jupiter's eatellltes. phe-u- ,

observation. Assuming, th.it Psht r'(iulres
tlme te meie from place te place threusn
space, the Interval betwtcn euccesslve.
ecllpies veuld appear te., short when the
earth - approaching Jupiter and t"e long
r,l:en tha earth Is receding therefrem, r.emer
In.mH in hi nh...vn,lnti. th.t Sttrli ,a u

the case and that the intenal wa. cendl. '

tleiied by the rate of steed at which the
earth (hanged places re'atMe te Jupiter.
Prem this Hemer computed that light

about elxtien and half minutes in
cresslns the earth's orbit Prem this Is
d'durted xelocltyef aljeut ISO 500 miles u
-- ecenj.

A Question of Grammar
Te tht L'dtter of th- - Kv'"Ua Public Leiatr;

filr Will you fclndly give r.ie tbe proper
grammatical construction of the follow-
ing lines:

"All honor, thsn. te both. Te him who
formed the plan and he who fought It," or
Is It" "Hi who formed the plan and he
who feuirht It," or eheuld It be "him In
both cas-- s- SAMUHL T. C1MIMM.

Philadelphia February 11. 11122.

It ahiuld be "him" In both cases,
the wcrd Is governed by the preposi-

tion "te" In both cases.

A Celd Fourth
Te Hit l.'diler e thn Evening Public l.rdacf

8tr Will s"U liindly aslst It Nettling an
argument? Was the tempt-atu- re at free7-l- n

en July 4 at any tin.e during the
last cenlu-y- " V. V L.

Wilmington. 17el . T'ebru&ry 10. 1P83.

The ysr of 1M0 has lone bsen celebrated
ns the vexr without a summer The enndl- -

ttns all nimtnsr mere nearly resembled
these of evly urrln mere was net a
month itVeu' frost and en some of the
mornings tht.i ice wax fun1 In pretecteij

j-
-. JJZ?XLns C''

elallv nete'l for the frlgljlty e! the tempera.
lure, t.lttle fgttatien came te maturity
that vrar, and the ueeple suffered great hard-
ships.

Poems and Songs Desired

"The Seldler'a Dream"
the Kdi'er of th' Ei.t iJ Public Ledger!

Sir I an anileiis te secure a poem en.
tlt'ed "The Soldier's Dream," wrltten by
Jehn n. ieiuh. It leglnai
"I dreim.-- a dream the ether nljht

V.Tien all the rsst was stlllt f

thought I 'aw my rett.ise bright
Alere en ! nJer hill "

ni:ci;y t. cnu'c
Chester TJ , TeljruaiT lv I0.2

Wants an Old Peem
the Pdttir of the Evening PuhVe Ledger- -

Kir l am very nnnleus te fcure a poem
centuliilng thU ere or part of a erse:
"In an etfl New Ilnglaud hit' hen,

While tlie warm v.oed fire burnd bright.

The rulB's Vntmn irill aetenr, dally
In Ilia F.Tenlng rnblle ledger, and ulseIn the. ttunjlay, PiiMle IxHger. If Itersdiscussing timely leelM nlll he prfnUd,
ns well as. requested BMmi, and questions
of general Interest will he answered.

Set tha heneit fsrmer Kelchum
And hr wife ens winter' nlrtat."

MARY T. lAOm
FhllaAelphli, February 10, 1022.

0 "Crown Our Youthful May"
Te (lie LMIfer of the Evening PubUe leietrt

8lr I m very anxious te secure n poem
or probably the word of a senir, entitled
"Crown Our Youthful May." one ere
l ns fellows.'
".Htitk In the nhady weedmn4,

Fer the vleleti tIU4-ye- d threnj;
riuck the heather bell that softly

Chimes a swect and fair eens:
And the renebud Imlf unfeldlnt.

Its leaves te meet the day,
Karth stars, brlirfit em of nature,

Shall crown our youthful May,"
XfAKV T, GORMAN".

Camden, N, , February IS. 1922.

"WaltlnQ"
Te the Kdtter of the Evening rubltc Ledan:'

Sir Inclesed you wllj nnd a poem aaktd
for by eno of your rentiers.

CLAtRK E. ItKMdNOS.
Iloxberourh, Philadelphia, February IS,

1022.
UWITINO

Fly Jehn Burreusln
i'orene t fold my hands and wait

Ner eire for wind, nor ld, nor a.i.I rav no mere 'aalnul time or fate,
I'er. let my own shall come, te me. .

y '"V hate. I make delay.
Ker what avails this eaaer ac7

t stand amid the eternal ways.
And what la mine hat: knew my face,

.
Asleep, awake, by nltht or day,

The friends I ek are seeking me:
f.'e wind can drlve my bark astray,

N)r cliance the tide of destiny.

What matter tf I stand alone? '

t wait with Jey the cemln years;
My heart shall reap where It has sewn

And garner up lis fruit of teari.

The waters knew thalr own and draw
The brooks that sprlnu In yonder hIchts;

fn flews the reed with ee.ual law
Unto tha aeul of pure delight.

The stars eeme nightly te the eky.
The tidal a unto the seal

Ner time, nor spaca, ue nor high.
Can kp my own away from me.

"Burglar and the Old Maid"
Te the rMter of the Evening Public Eedetr;

Sir Will you please Print In the People's
Forum as son as pestlble a poem entitled
"The Old Maid and tne Burglar"?

MRS. H. H.nitI3.
Celllngdale. Ta., I'ebruary 12, 1022.

THE nVnOUVP. AND THI1 OLD MAID

I sing a. sons of a l.ur3lar bold.
Who went te rob n house,

lie crept Inte nn old maid's room,
As quiet aa a mouse.

He looked for n. fit re te hide hlrstelf
The folks were nil tulcep:

And se, said h. "without cera,nen .

I'll take a quiet petp."

Under the beg the burglar crept.
He lay cleso te "he 'vul ,

If he had Itr.ewil. 'twas mi old muH h re;m
He never would have had th" Rail,

He theupht of all the menoy he'd get.
As under'the bed he lay,

llut at 0 o'clock .be eaw u elcht
That made his hair turn sraj.

At 0 o'clock tbe old mild came tn;
"I am si tlrel," she si'.di

Ard, thinking all was safe that night.
She necr looked under the bed.

he pulled out her te"th und ft ble glass es
And the hair all off her head:

And the burglar he had forty fljs
As he gased from und;r the LeJ.

Trcm under the ,J.e.l the burglar cru:
He was a total wreck.

The eM maid wasn't afraid at a'..;
She grabbed hlrr. by the necl..

She didn't holler or cry ena bt-- ..

llut just ne cool as a clam,
Phe says: "Well, all the saints be rrulsed.

At last I've caught a man."

Knw then the old nmld her revolver drew,
And te the yeun; man. shi said:"Yeung man, If you don't marry m.I'll blew off the top of jour head.'

He looked for a place te hlde himself;
He saw nowhere te scoet:

He looked at the teeth and the his glass eye.
Then said: "Madam, for the Lord's salie,

sheet."

"Ileadcr" ai for poeni entliled 'Trie
Newsboy In Church," which. Se thlnhs. 'taswritten by J. Kel!'

"W. I. K aslis for u poem enntaimng
these lines:

"The world Is growing better.
Ne matter hat you say,
The tlsht Is shining brighter, ' st- -

w L. V." a.lm for He werdi of a
Civ. Wr eenif beslnnlna 'Rations hljli anirunua are Ien--

,

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Master Alfred Weber, of 2413 Seuth

Gurnet street, wns the guest of honor
ut a party at his home en Thursday
evening in of Ma eighth
birthday. The irueMn ero MnsU-- r

Charles flrlmes. Master James Frasch, i

Master THIty Frnsch, Master Thlllp Mc-Kal-

Master Morten Mann, Master Dan-- ,
lei Mohon Kane, Master Oeerse HecV.
reth, Master Klwoed Leuden nnd Mas--
ter Charles Leuden,

Mrs. William Tuttle, of 234 Seuth'
Twenty-secon- street, will entertain'
this evening; at a brldge party.

The Hev. and Mr?. Charles Kvers '
announce tlie liiarrinBi' of their dnuirli
ter, Mlas Mnry Cunl livers, te Jfr
Uusmel! Vale Slehr. of 2821 Seuth Flf.
tcenlh street, en Wednesday tnernlnir '

Afttr a breakfast, Mr. and Mrs. Mehr
left en a wedding; trip threucli the New
ICngUnd States. They will return home
utter Starch 1.

Miss Adele CoeKc. of 1S34 Seuth Vtf.
teenth street, has just returned te her
home after .t visit te Cleveland, O.

'
The T.adle.V Auxiliary of tlie r"ni-- .

P.irW rrnnmiinltv Trinrevemen, A..t.,. 1k,m . i.nr ', ,u,. lV,mTini;.'. I

a,i,i Tni,.,...-..- . .,... ,

en Wa.shliiKtcin'a Dlrthd.iv, WedneM'av
evening. I'ebruary 22 The committee
In eharnre includes Mre 1'Yednrlck T. '

Cloutman. Mr?. James M.ller and Mra.
Charles Grumnt.

A birthday party w,n heia or, Men-- !

day everdnir last at the rosidence of
Mr and Mrs. Richard 2733 '

Peuth rrljrhteenth. PUxa Pari; Cem-- 1

munltv, tn honor of their daua-lite- r, Mies
Dorethv Ulleen Larmtr. Tite '
were Mr. nnd Mrs. .fames Gray, Sr., Mr.
anu .ura. jamea ut.iy, .ir. Jir nnd Mra.
Charles McConnell. Mra J t.anner,
Mtsa Mary Larmcr, Mlsn Sallle ineravtha,
Mlsa Mary Lamer. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Weeds, Miss Marie Weeds, Mlsa
Kathryn Gray, Master Georire Gray,

...........Me.Ia. Tqmnd ,'lrr......,v .1 fna.AM 1J,IU...H...... v.. .....vi, ...mainf3r:iv. TnKlir flenrir. Ilrnv .1.. Mi.m,m
.lehn Gray, Jr, and Master' Jeseph
Lanner, Jr.

LAWNDALE
Mr. and Mrs, Pliarlea L'liej uf 7J05

OaKley street, are recelvltiB congratula-tlen- a
upon the birth of a daughter.

Mrs. V. Jacksen and her daughter
Mlsn Gladys Jaclteen, of flnridge utreetare spendliiff several weeha In Lake-wee-

Mr. and Mrs. Ilseher, of Kerperetrcet, are receiving congratulationsupon the birth of a daughter.
Mrs. Paul Pettner lias returned fromReading, where she spent several weelMlheguest of Mr. und Mre. C. Miller

THE GARRICK THEATRE
TOMORROW AFTERNOON AT 3:le

JOHN HERMAN RANDALL
I'aster of the Community tlinrrh of New lerU

Subject: "WE ARE SAVED BY HOPE"
The progressive man Is socking something better and keen?his mind open te that whieli uplifts and makes for auccesx.

Deore Open at 2:30 Organ Recital at 3 o'clock
ML WELCOME vite U Monace at the Organ

pi in, iiiltitfM

STftAWIEPIRY MANSION
Mr. and Mrs Harry A.. Hark, of 3144

Verth Thirtieth street, Announce the
Vtrethal of their daughter; JKIbr Atma
Hark te Mr. Michael Kllncebcrg, Hen
of Mr. and Mra,' It Kllna-sber- of 5T1
Addison street, West ..Philadelphia;

FALLS OF'SCHUYLKILL
Mr. and Mrs, Jeb Greenwood, of ar.Oft

Queen lane, Falls of Schuylkill, enter-
tained In honor of their daughter,. Miss
Myrtle Greenwood, at n, birthday din-
ner. There were seven (ruests, among
whom were the.rtev. Arthur T. Mlehler
nndi Mrs. .Mlchlcr and Mr. Harry II.
Blnkln, auperlntendent of the Knlla of
Hchuylklll Uaptlst Sunday Schoel.

The ltev. and Mrn. Edwin W. SayleT.
of 33B Queen lane, Falls of Schuylkill,
entertained the mlnleture nnd wives of
the Kalla of Schuylkill nt their home en

evening last. The KUente were"the Rev. nnd Mrs. Arthur Mlchler. the
Rev. Wllllnm C CeeM nnd his sister.
Mha Coeke, the Rev. nnd Mrs. .telin IT.
Oallacher nnd the He v. Alexander

Tliese meetings will take place
enco a month ut different ministers'
hemts. The Rev. 10. W. Sayler is pastorof the Fulja Tlaptlst Church.

NORRI8TOWN
Mr. nnd Mrs. N'lclielitn If. r..nrrl,.re.

T'lnelni?!.1 vK?.'b J.""':, have. B't '!!
- 1. ' ,neX wllljcntnln

w. auiiiu vilIWi

Mre. K. a Krlebl, of Urn Hamiltonentertained the member of the Norrl-tew- n

Heading Circle en Tuesday after-noon. Mi 3. Anna M .Schaeffer dlrcussed the uftcrncen's miscellaneousprogram.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mrs. Nerman Fester, of Springfield,

entertained a few ilayH nce nt n ehil-d,r.- c

.party In hentr of her daughler.Hetty Feer.Mr. William b'tavcrs, of Meytnn, hasbeen the gucit fcr p. week of relativesin ciielsci,
MiiC0J,Cvt..,v"1 b Slvcn en Tuesday
fie."'r.,1'cbfU!ri' -- 8- af the Prcehy-iut,ihiur- c

'. of Drcx''1 I"- - Theset,' PreKrnni will he Ml.nLI;;,lr',-jMr- ' ""bert Frjera. Mr.
a"a lh0 Neapolitanirle of harp, violin .'md flute.

nKi.ifiieis xiiTirr.ii
Itintlt

THK TKMI-I.-

Ud ntl Uerke ats. iIImje .V 3000 Seati
? '.uuri'. ."II ree nnptlit rnurrh.
vim. Dyre McCurdv, ,svctni l.iter. I

, J. SJarv n llann.i. MusIimI t'lreete-- . iKrejer'ck n. fatarke. OrganHt. i

a inwII, til- - elchtletli ,

will preach at 10 no A. M anJ 7.4:. I
J.'- - "aptlsni at mnrnlrir rvl.-- Tempi-Chor- us

slns both servli'es. bp'lal ergHii '

P""1 te 7:4.--. Harly prnj-- r met-- 'Ing OAr, A M. lllble srh'l. 2 30 I M. '
Christian Kndeaver. 0.30 V Jt.hure'i prayer meeilng Krldiy at P. M.

i Kthlral Sefletv
lACADK-M- Of MI'SH'. 11 A. M.

WTr.LlA.lt M. HAI.TKH, "IN QUIBTVnSS
, AND Ce.VPIDUNCU MHALL UB TOUll

nt uj..-- tn.
1'rlrniU I

Wtt.t.r.vM ii:n'- - u'eiikhim:ii at tiii- -

'ni.n HMKi:n mkrtimi helm:. Menen
Pa.. outside of City Line. TiiIh meet,
Ing v,is rstabllhd In lnvj, "erlces ur .

held ierv Flrst-du- y (Sunday) men.-lng-. nt
It L'cleck. A wcloemo ih intended te all '

tONKT.RENCi: nt leth ft P.ce sti.. 11 A0
WILLIAM .t. MicWATI BUS. Mibj.-ct- .

"Sacrifice the Mtasure uf Steadfastness."
- Visitors welcem.

New Thought
1'. HICHAKO l.YNt II,

President of New Tnrl
ltder OAHDHN LPHIA HpTIJL
13th and Chclnut tt.
Monday even'i-K- . IV I ruiry 20. 8 P. M.
Subject. "The .Spirit of Brotherhood."
A course of tx pjbllc leeturs for th
attainment of ' Ilialtli. Happiness andProsperity."
All welcome.
Tne lecture nn rem ,:ndr tr uu,plce
of Cnltv Cen-e- r uf Prjrtlcat Christidnlty I

and the Men's Olct. of Philadelphia.
JOHN HHRMAN RND.LI.

rf New Yerlt City, will sreak t.t the .iienr uaiiii:n. auulphia liciTr.i.
f"lielnut and lUth at.. Thursdny enlng.
Tebrunry 23. at S P. Jl t!ul,ie t "The
Twentieth t'entury Mind."
A'l are welcome.
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